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FOllEIGMV.
latest Mail Advices from Europe,

South America, and tho
AVcst Indies.

Revolutions in tho East, and
Insurrections in tho

South.

Yesterday ft steamer arrived at Mow York,
ringing ns advices to the 18ih. -

ENGLAND.
llrHlaltt View or Orntit's F.Ieetlon.

tYomthe London Morning Star, Oct. 17.

Tbe question to bo decided next month Is
pmtly imperial, as opposed to the many local
OUeBllOnS D(1 phases ol political feeling Wllloll

the oectslon or nil Stateit. ore or lets euter lnio
tWctlons. Tlie people nt larue will re called on
to nay whether iney prefer the sagacious soldier
Who brought tlie war to a vlcloi lou termina-
tion, or the plotting politician whose sympa-
thies were with the lleheli and whose p lioy
Wonld be directed to the strengthening of thm
party In power which Is lally pluuglng the
Jrjonl b deeper and deeper luto anarchy. Home
of ibe Noilhern politicians, even of the Repub-
lican paity, have been hoping Bgulost dope that
tbe beaten slaveholders w:)Uld understand the
lo.icoi events, and cense to struggle for that,
unjust supremacy over the colored race which
Uiininated with slavery. They were wIIIIuk
to lotget tbe issues of the war, to welcome back
the npieeeniatlves for Bouihern constituen-
cies, and todit-cuB- with them the remaining
ubiecls of controversy oa tne old ground of

(quality under the Constitution. Tue history
ot President Johnson's administration has
shown, however, that the Southern pollliciaus
are Incorrigible, that they ennnot be entrusted
with tbe management of affairs apart from
tbe supervision of the central government,
tbst wherever they have tue power they will
make tbe legislation of CouRress of no effect,
and that In order 10 get power they will not
aciuple to have resort to bloodshed and terror,
fehould Seymour be elected t'resldent the four
seers of blH term would be ui.et by the Soma
for tbe purpose of endeavoring to recover lis
old ascindancy, and ouly a miracle could pre-
vent the civil war liom breaking out with
greater bitterness than before. Tuo action of
tbe Georgia House of Legislature In turn Inn
cut all tbe legHlly elected representatives woo
were t Id tied with negro blood 1 a specimen of
the insolent, vindictive, and overbearing spirit
of these well-beat- en but still unrepentant
Mavehoicleis.

SPAIN.
The New Minister to A merlon.

Correspondence from Madrid, October 13. says:
Ihe appointments to dtplonvitlo positions

will, of course, only be Allied up according as
tbe official xecogniilous of tue tie Govern-me- et

are received. Thn United States having
taken Ibe lead In acknowledging tbe national
rovtrelgnty, the appointment of a Minister to
Washington has, 1 undoi Bland, been already de-
cided upon. The uew AmbDsssdor will beSenor
MsnricioLopntttoberiH.oneof the most active
promoters of the revolui Ion, and adlstin"iiisbed
member ot tbe Union Liberal party, lie has
great pt lltlcal experience, has visited most of
the conn tries of Kurnpe and America, and has
passed a good deal of tuna at New York. Keaor
llios ltOBus 1b spoken of as the provable Minister
to Loudon. Honor Patricio de la lcznra for
Vienna, and M. Kduardo Asquerlno for Lisbon.
The latter post promises to become one of cou-siuciu- oie

Importance Just at present.
Expulsion of tlie JcniiIU.

fc'nVdnined Is the text of the Ministerial order
tJiel.Ini; ttie Jesultu from 8puin:

Madkiii Oct. 12. I decreem siipprPBiton through-CU- k

tn. i'euli BUlu at d ilie ut!Jcut islands of tue
retu't.r Order railed V, npv of Jsns. All tho c

and iralulig-HCho- o m tor orienu snail be cinsed
ll ibirv dej'B. n"U toe terniora'l leu taken pjuSr-sslo-

of hy penous appointed hy the mi Jiorl les of ino
uri vh iei In whloli tb-s-- " etiab'.bbmeiua a 'a situ veil,
li Uls latter ineauru will be luciiuled all Ihe pro-nerl- y

and ettWis ol tne Orflr. and tin-l- i
OMible. bul tlisKS atid revenue.'wlilch iull form

imrtoi ibe nulluiittl wealth, in caniorml'y wl'h the
I'rov stnu el tue Ilojrai Deer e ol the 4iU July, 18S.
Ihe rutinbers of the Company shiil u lonKar da
able io on el aa a body or u u.iuimujity to wear ihe

m)l tbe' idr. nor to be Io Buy way aosernb e
tn the nilori of tho budy ex niing in or oiu of
Fpaln. Thnnenot as primis SQaU reiualu
fnilifly suh)pcle't lo ordinary cl.ll Juris'licilou, I
chart;" Ihe ArcbbHhoptt Unlio B, ana all t nose who
exeicle enilfulwtlenl orc.vll aihonty, to U aca
In vl. a' coneernii him. lbn falohrul xeii lou ot tim
pt nei.1 enactment, m cnnlormlty wltu ib Pfaijinailo
HHneilouot th 21 Atirll 17117, aud the Uriel of hU
iichum. or me 'Vlj komero ourrz.

Mtnlsier or urtce and J usttice.

Tcachliissi of the IteolutIoa.
In tbe Rr.vue Contemitoralne M. de Calonue

moralizes as folio s upon the Interview be-

tween the reigning family of Francs and the
laniliyof Spuln on tbe day when

Jssbella II lied from her klncdom- -

'The Emperor, tnougU doubtless Impressed
with tbe sad grandeur of the spectacle, main-
tained a calm aud dignified ntiuude, befitting
a prince who thinks and reil"c:s. Not so. If we
may believe report, the Km press. At the
sight of this Ciueen who hart been her sove-
reign, coming with her sou, fallen like herself,
10 auli an asylum lu France, the Km ores burt
into tears, and sobbed violently. Tue Prlnoe
Imperial bad been brought to tbe meeting, and
11 Is allowable to suppose tiiat bis mother,
wben she sav the young Prince of Asturias
flying from bis country, could not avoid the
thought that a like Destiny may possloly
swalt her own son. llow many princes are
there not now In Kutope. who, born ou tho
tepxdf a throne, are expiating In exile tho

misfortune ol their ortalu! It la easily le

tnai this new example of the Incon-
stancy of firtuuo should hve saddened the
mot hot's heart. 15ut on other grounds the Em-
press trust have deeply lelt thee ilarulty which
has befallen Isabella. The K.npiess Is a
Bpwnlnid; she has breathed the same air, lived
Id tbe fame elide, and been Imbued with the
ame Ideas as the exiled (Spanish lneen.

T ie fll of this throne is a check for luose
Ideas to which It Is Impossible I hat thoie who
bare them bunld be Insensible. If In a

conmrv where they were thought to be firmly
established these piluclpleliuve broken down,
It Is Iraposstblo to deny the lnforonce that they
cannot be very solid lu France. These are
varnlngs which no ear. however distracted by
nattery, cau be tleaf to. It was, wo may

snnonse, In order thut be might
jK'f thy tbe leswn. that the Pnnco Imperial
was brought by bis filler to the palolul

No tnmr, no books, rould impress ou
a jouitifal mind such valuable lemjulng; as

bl-- t ao ed p ga of con'emoorary history
whirl) paiern tl so'tuiinde has pi teed under the
eves i I tbe heir apptrent to lliJ Frenuh tbrona,

Vm can readily lmnglne the commenls with
whlon the Kcnperor'a dlKcerulng mld lllus-traie-

tbe eiumple foi before his son. 11a must
have told blm how Imr ortaut It Is lor prluues
sot to prone themselves masters of oplulon,
aud to be a ting In accordance wl'h It, meraly
bocanse thtlr policy la warmly supported by
tbe leanl representation of the country; how
fsolltlons rnwjorliles obtalue l by ailmlotslra-liv- e

pressure are reMlouH, and to whit otlas-trofi-

u U 91 may lead; howdanuat'ous tils both
for Ibe liberty of i tie uaMon and the Indepen-
dence of theorown to allow the military ele-
ment lo become predominant; how distrustful
a prince should be of oouiilers and flatterers;
what care be should take not to make enemies
or alternate friends; and bow particular be
ahonldbeln the choloo of Instruments of bis
power, them always Iron) among
loyal and honest men, more prone to tell tbe
tr nth than losing the praises of their master;
more apt to renner repressive law u se-

lf hs tban to make them necessary, and
more abounding In good counsel thau fine
mmrAu. The anuust teacher cau not have failed
to observe that certain consequences Invaria-
bly follow a certain pol'ry. That wben tbe
edifice begins to crack, and ruin la at band, tbe
ministers whose errors prepared tbe disaster
abandon tbe bouse, and not (infrequently help
to poll It down; that generals fall away, favor-
ites disappear, courtiers change tbelr masters,
euakixa rot a daptwMon, auU b people p

plnnd. This la nn old and yet ever new trr.gedy,
it e form of which varies while the stihst Anns is
always the mmc Iet us hope that this lesson,sen so near, and the history of which 'i so well
known, will not be lost."

WEST INDIES.
Cur latest mall advices are to tho 21th Inst.

Ihel'iibnn Revolution.
Tbe New York Tribune has been addressed by

tbe Cuban Kevolnilonary Junta aa follows:
ITsvair obsnrvrd that jnn hav hitherto pntillihtd

or l the Hpauwh nttlcisl Imoilienc lu J' r d to Hii
rvoluilon now prugr'Stiliig lu Cuta, bM 'eave iocan jour attention to ih ot tbst the olllcl

tl csisie rf aila'rs are in tli unlnf-ilw- !

and f nilrrly unreilnb'e. Dnxl t as ws are of tree-do-

of tae pien. thn nixjorl y of Ihe Inh-blin- n seven
of iii'f city aie i UHcquatxted whb the ival fn. Tue
revolution lu Cuba, so fnr Imnj havlou died ou', I

s eadl.y i reitifml k, aud will onl die out when
Hpolkb lule In :nb shall have exidred.

'I ItR C'OIMN It- - VOI.ITIOMRV JtTTA.
In ton a tbe city uf ll.vsus, tbe 1 id day of Octo-

ber, iftv.
Sitiuiunry of the I'rogrrcss of Ihe Itevo

liitiou.
Havana, Oct. 23. Ibtfj Biynrao, Holqnln,

Dbaia, La Tunas, Yarn, and Jlguanl, all lu tn
FiHlern Department, are lu luMirrecl Ion
afialiisl the Clovernmcnt, The Uoverntneul has
fctnifoiir bnttal.ouH of inf.mtry, one squadron
of cavaliy, and a field battery to lues uoiuia
The revolu ionts's have divided themselves
into small bucds, with ihe view to on a
guerrilla war until tbclr forct are s'rong
enough to cope with tbe Houulhh troops witrn
a fair pn spent of success. A considerable
band is siBllotird lu the I

of HuntlPKO de Cubn, nnd another near
Pne no Prlncipn. The revoluiionii.ts have hurnt.
sevetal plantations, taking the negroes with
thun an auxiliaries. In several Hklrmiihes
a ll h the KpnnlKii troops the oreolcs, hot h whl'es
aDd blHtks. have fought causing heavy
lots lo the Spaniard". The Cubans all over the

are enthusiastic but are In want o I' arms
Several C'nbnns havo been arrested to H vaoa
on suspicion; they are confined In Moro C istle.
In the parish of Jeans-Mari- a forty negro '8 were
ariested last night for having arms la their
poRHi Mon.

Oct. 21 At 9 A. M. Trustworthy lnformitlon
Just received Mates that Agutlera, chief or the
levolntiooary band, has wlih bliQ 4UO0wukes
and (itUO negroen. The artillery sent from this
city has stuck In the mud. Heavy rains have
fallen In tbe Kastern Department. Tue revolu-
tionists have full sway in a large sect Ion of
country. The Captain General Is hurrying for-
ward fresh troops In all hasto. One of the

pat leh mall steamers has just been chartered
to carry troops to the sceue of acilou. Great
enthusiasm and confidence prevail amon the
Cubans. It the measure should become netes
eary. there Is a fixed determination to declare
Immediate funnel nation, and call ou the
negroes to arm against tbe Spaniards.

Klnvcry Doomed.
One thing is certain slavery In Cuba la

doomed, and Us final extinction is only a ques-
tion ol tin j s and weeks. The sins of the fuuiura
are visited on tbelr children, and many a son
of a haughty and wealthy slave-deale- r or slave-owne- r

will be compelled to labor himself, In-
stead of enjoy.'ng hours or luxurious indolence,
cow wrung out of the sullVriusj and unrequited
blsck. It Is trne tbat many planters lu Caoa,
In fact a large mnjirlty of them, have been
treating their slaves very kindly, and of en-tlm- es

allowing tbem a small salary, but there
are others with whose names cruelty Isaynony.
inons. The abolition of slavery will Infoso a
healthier element among tbe agricultural
population, and although the owners of large
plantations may suffer for a time, there Is evory
Indication lhat after ibe lapse of lure or fmryears Bucceedlug the abolition of sUvery this
island will produce more sugar thau It tlojs at
pitsenU

SOUTH AMERICA.
The Troubles In Colombia.

Panama advices to October 21 say;
There Is little change in the stale of nif tlrs

hete since my lust, except that to-d-ay we ure
lather quieter, owing lo the fact that President
Coireoto, with auoui3U() men left the city yes-teid- ay

evening on the Moniijo forColrlquI, and
we are free from the strains of uiartiai musto
tbat have almost deafened us for the p--

n.oniu. uorrsuwi'i iiiaii o.ra wen irmnn wLta
breccb-loadin- a rifles, wulou they seized In tbe
store of P, U. Merino & Co. aud appropriated.
They are detei mined lo march to death or
victory, buu li tne enemy snouiu suow
light there Is a f ilr prospect of some of
them klHsing tbe dusi. liel ira procuring the
lull number of volunteers It was found necas- -
sary to seize Chilians, Costa IMoins, Nlotra- -
ruhub, ena omers, anu iorcetnem into i no ser
vice. Those of the latter two couaurlns wero
brcught there on contract to work for the rtU-roa- d

company, and were taken olT the wiurf
bv a body of armed soldiers. The aeeut of the
company made frequTt application for their
release io ttie I'rcstuen, nnt, noiwunsiaooiog
bisniomises to set them at llbbity. they were
enriied tit', the Costa Ilican Consul, Hanoi' Mlro,
who is a native or l antmii and a promluenl
partisan of the Coireouo party, taking uo steps
In tho matter.

Tbe Chill Consul took tue part or nis country.
men vet y wurinly.and finally suoceedei lu pro-curln-

their libeiiy. AS3nor Jutu Mendozt. a
gentleman of color, flilsihe PreldeutUl coalr
during correoRo s aoscuce. is teu u;tys or so
we shall probably havo the result of this exoe-dltlo- n.

Tue political prisoners, Z inrletla, Has-te- l,

and Henera, were liberated on Sunday, ihe
two former v lthout ball, the latter on JJUJO cash
beini! laid down and bjnds given, ttiat be
would leave tbe country. He was at the time
of his arrest and for minyyoais previous lu
the employment of tbe railroad, and an exceed-
ingly quiet, d gentleman.!

TUE PRIZE RING.
The CJttnllatorlal Conteat for the Cliaiu- -

pioiiNlilp, uud lis Inglorious Tenuiuti-alo- n.

Our telCKvams yesterday advised our readers
ot the one round lougnl by O'Baldwln aud
WoroiBid. tbelribU-Kiuu- t puiziiists
Mass. The In'. Y. UcrulW sporting ima luui
describes the scene:

O Daldwlu aud Worraald arrival with their
respective friends, and the combatants hav-
ing learned all the arrangeiueuls, were
detnaicncu to meir quarters, wuere, oomiort- -

ably wrapped up, they were lojt lu slumber.
Tint FIGUT.

Wormald won tho toss for corners, and the
ring being now completed, the mou stood fir
waiu jor t ne ngtu.

Hound Onk and Last, The men eyed each
other with a seurcniug glance, and, put'lnj ou
cuard, stood ready for action, ine uuitiu was
In fuvor of O'Da'.dwlu, which upparoutly
pleated tbe Giant to such an extent thnt be
stepped briskly lorward, aud evidently meant
toioirethe lighting if It were posstole, but
Wot niiil l, wltu great caution, stood up irnu-full-

and was to all uppe iruncn Uoieriumei to
act p his opponent at, nclvli .distance. It was
somewhat suunge to see O B tld win sioop down
aud bend bis legs as If hn wore anxious lo be
even in blalure wl h his adversnry. Caalldly,
the men were afraid of ouch oilier, aud lu.ly
three lulnuies were occupied lu sparring,
wiibout the slightest ati'.iupl being raid a
atslrlklDg. Af.er a great doal of f.noingand
milling, Wormald landed a lerrltlu blow ou
O'P.alu wlr-'- B chest, lor which he wh rewarded
wtlb cheers. No soouer hud ihe lil n', su!U.
c ently recovered thau he w.s greetei with
unolber blow ou cxxctly the sumo spot as
the iievlons one. Home chuUoiis spurring
sut ceeded, O'llticn beiiring the thumps wllu
appaient good humor, aud got borne bou
tifully on bis opponent's chest, being nearly
a repetlilon of what ho bud received from
Wormald. The tun shone brilliantly, and
It was evidently Wormild'a tiesire to try
and fuce the Giant with sunbeams. Ho suc-
ceeded, and. following him np, dushed out bis
lejt with llgninlng force aud lauded it on
O Baldwin's nasal organ, which bled slightly,
(h irst blood claimed aud.allowed for Wovuial 1.)
Not In the least dlscunoerted, O'Bitdwla kept
out of the suu.and commenced rushing the
matter. He msnaged togut Wormald luto nls
corner, but before he shot out Woruitl'1 sent lu
bis right again to the dumageof O'Haldwla's
ribs, which tbe latter reciprocated wlta a
stinger on tbe rlgbt Jnw. Again tbe raeu re-
treated a little and auvanoed, U'Uildwiu keep-
ing bis left going like a machine, while Wor-
mald was cool aud only awaiting tbe opportu-
nity ol sending In a comforter. After grao
delay Wormald forced the lighting, aud after
a very clever feint shot out bis Ten on tbe
Giant's nose, which staggered blm a Utile
and produced a stream. U'llaldwla smiled
rood bumoredly and bopped about nimbly.
Wormaid being anxious to repeat tbe dose, at
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tempted to follow up his last adventure, but In
forolug O'Ualdwln into the ensl corner or tne
ring he was stopped by a blow la ther'n
wblcb, bowever, partially glanced oil". StlH
forcing the Giant Into the oorner Wormald
felultd, lo which O'BtldwIn save but little
heed, and after aoendlng a few seconds la vigi-
lant scoullDg, Wormald dashed out his left,
and. though he succeeded on the Giant's Ivories,
be was count red on thajtt v hone oy a very
severe blow. Home counter hitting succeeded,
when the raen clinched, and Wormald slipped
down amid great cheering.

TUB l'OLlCB RAID.
The combtans reiuroed to thfilr corners,

and, as they were sea' ed and getting ready for
the next round, Ibe excitement raa very high
and a terrific engagement was Justly looked tor,

Kaldw ln's fnem's cheered hlin lustily. Wor-inn- ld

was likewise warmly rncelved. The re-

feree was about to call it ne, when, without the
sl'ghlesi premonitory symptoms, a posse of the
Lynn police dushed lu tnn crowd like an ava-
lanche. The scene was perhsps uncqu tiled on
any occasion ol the sort. Tne sluht or t'ie brass
luiitoiiH, angry ftces.and npltfied cluhs sent a
Ihilll IlitoiitMi the assemblage, anil alt fled like
wlluflre. O'llnlil win, in attemotlng to get over
the stakes, tell aud wus secured, as as also
Wottnaht. A f w men ald Ihy vould U4ecir
of G'Hald win; but the pollce-nHn- , Ifvelllng his
plsiol at them, Ihrenteued lo H e upou Itieiu.

TLe Iuk tias cleared In probably to roe
Mcotxla after the arrlvsl of the pollie. Ho n
pngillsts were rmmlruftoil an 1 conveyed to
L nn, where, having been arrsltned, they wero
cornniltied for further exatnin tlon. Tnedls-appoltilme-

and vexation of tho crowd were
tietneiKlous. Many had come a greatdlslance
to witness the engflgement. UuquesMonnbl v,
bad Ihe tight proceeded, It wonld have beeu ouo
of the most ten I file ever fought In this couutry
or elsewhere. Hot li men showed their deter-
mination and pluck, and tl Is unfair tl( surmise
as lo who would have carried off the p Uin.
Thus the great prize-fight- .

1 he police In Lynn, It appears, b'ctTte snsol-clou- s,

owing to tne number ot vehicles wliloii
pssstd through tbe town on Thursday nlg'it,
and laid tbtlr plans accordingly. Their raid
upon tbe crowd whs as suddeu as it was unex
petted, and tbe manner lu which the wuole
matter was accomplished struck thn assem-
blage with wonder. It was certainty a diuiior-ou- b

State to fight In, but circumstances com-
pelled it.

ESCAPED.
A Trlaoner for l.ifo Frees JJtuiself.

Frcvi the Hartford Oourant, Oct. 27.

Cbarlta E. Gilbert, senlencei to State Prison
for life fi.T the murder of Hnry Cidwell, la
New ilrilain, lu IStil, escaped yesierday mora-ini- r.

He Wi.s one wl the eugtueers employed ut
the prison, Both were takeu Into tne yard at
len minutes past 5 o'clock to s'art tne 11 res for
tbelr engines, which are slinaied on the oppo-
site bides of the yard. Tue overseer who uad
tbem In charge stepped across the yard to let
out u dog wuloii la kept ou the premises,
and as soon as he wis out or tuo
wav Gilbert managed to escape over the
wall by using a work beuch aud a
six-fo- ot stcpludder, which enabled blm
to catch hold of the capplug of the wall and
spring over. It has always been tbe custom ut
the pi Ison to lei out the engineers about three-quarte-

of an hour before ihe ntner prisoners
are takeu Into the shops and before the guards
are on tho wall, rellauce being placed upou tin
ovet seer lo keep a close watch upou tuern. Gil-
bert, wheu he left, had ou bis prison clolhcs
aud woio no hat. He got over the east wail,
towards the river, and was followed some
distance by tbe do:, whose barn lug cnused
an alarm to be given, and men at onca started
In puisult. Cuptuiu Wlllard, tne warden,
promptly offered a regard of Ave hundred
uoIIuih, and before 8 o'clock bad bills struck
oil aud circulated la this city. Gtloert
was described as twenty-eigh- t years of age,
height flvo leet eight aud a half lnohes; eyes
grey aud hair lihl. In a very short lime news
ot ihe escape was circulated turougbout the
neighborhood, and by noon a large force of
men, properly armed and equipped, uud halilog
from Wet htrslleld, Newingloti, und New
Brlluln, was lu pursuit. At u lale hour lu
the aftemoou the pursuers had met with
no success. It was tne general lmnv.sum lu limiiorn, wuiri5 Ouoert Is well
known, that ll he managed to keep out of
t he way uutii dark he would certainly get cluar,
lie Is a very sharp, active luliow, uud, this
being a race lor 1 1 if, hn will resot t lo duspurae
ineasuies hefore pei imUiug himself to be cap-lute- d.

If be struck for the river 11 is poattlble
that he cios-e- u over, the channel being narrow
at tbat point, though It la generally believed
that he would work around toward Kouky
Hill, mid make bis way to Cedar Hill inouu-tain- ,

the topography of which be Is faruliUr
with, while the route tbat way would tUe him
by Ihe residences of some of his best friends,
whose heln he would seek to rid himself of lits
pi ison gatments and got Into proper dluise
to facilitate escape.

TRAIN.
lie lilts the Nail on the Hcnd.

Mr. Train, from his cell, has addressed the
Irish-America- n people thus:

The Alabama claims will beptld on condition
that Ameiica surrenders ber rtgUt louse Ala-bam- as

for Irish ludeneudence. !

What can you do for Ireland? Kvoryluiug,
You hold tbe balance of power. Tue platform
of the revolution, tbe Irish people, and the
Itlbh renubllo Is tbe true platform for Ireland.
Tbe lending Democrats love Ko.glaud. Sey-
mour, Belmont, Buokalew, Tlldea.aud Brooks
love F.ugland. Tneleadiug Republicans, Grant,
Wade. Washhurue, Butler, aud IXiuuess, hate
her. The Democrats bave.no power in 0

they cannot help Ireland even did they
wlbb to. You must look to tue K jpuUlloaus.
They want you to wear American cio.hen. Tne
Democrats wantyou to weir.Eiglisb clothes. Ia
1801 1 carried Pennsylvania against McL'lollnu,
aud tried to save you from being sold to Fug-lan- d

by the Chicago Conveuiiou. You ure
being sold agaiu. You cau be savel. How?
Te. egrapb this proclamation over the couutry,
and vote for Grant aud Coliax. They will be
elected. Wno will have the credit? You will
Ihe Iiish voters. Vole for Grant. Lei the Irish
lor OLce be with the pariy lu power. Why
allow the demagogues to always place you lu
auiagonlsm with the Government? Beaten at
Ibe polls In November, what cau you do for
your fatherland, Washburue, Grant's rignt
hand mun, la more an enemy of fiogland tnau
John Mitchell. Show by your vote that you
hold the bh nee of power. Follow the lead of
tbe Irish people. Andrew Johnson sends
Iteverdy Johns. m to sell out your race ai d my
couutry to Kngland. Grunt aud Colfx
will have Americans everywhere ou guard,
and In tbe next Congress will bring the
South back ln'o tbe Uuiou. The revolution
in Kngland cannot Ion be postponed. The
Knglisii Queen w'll somi follow the Spanish
Ciueen lolo exile. Tne Eogllsh pe mle ulreajy
lLbult her lu Ihelr tllihy oartoous ithe Iiisu
people are not no brutal), as the French did
Muiie, In 1769. I shall make my cell 'he Revolu-
tionary Headquarters of tho irts'J Kupuhlio
uulll Ibe voters ol Ihe Fifth Congressional Dis-
trict open my doors by placing auAtueilctu
Cougresm:iu In u British oasille. Irlsuuienl I
call upon you lo vole for Giant, Colfax, aud an
Irish Kepnhilcand thusshow Kngland that you
bold ibe balance of power lu Atn.r c i. Let the
tadical newspapers telegraph this over the laud.
It will teach the Democrats never agaiu to
Ignore "Vims Aii:iiotnmt Sam" lu u British
liustlle. By this proclamation Jeopardizing my
election lo Coiigrtss lu the most Democratic
district In Amei ica, I again prove my houesty
by placing couuliy over self.

Gkouue Francis Train.

rarishas seventy-litr- e marriage brokers.
Biarritz is the moat expensive watering-plac- e

in Europe.
They are counterfeiting agricultural col-

lege scrip out West.
Railroad conductors' wages are only from

$45 to 100 a month.
Norwalk, Connecticut, will accept or re-

ject a city charter, November 17.
The New Haven Fire Marshal is to see

that stores are properly pat up.
Sixty-nin- e at Yale has so far lost four

men by death.
Nearly nineteen millions of pieoes of

money were issued from the English mint in
mi.

Ji-- , M A.
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SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Disastrons Conflagration in Boston
Af lairs in Tennessee Fow-

ler's Latest Speech
Hissed.

Fiiutucial and Commorolal

FROM TENNESSEE.
Tlie K. li. K. Attain nt llielr Horrible

Work Fowler Attempts toKxpliilu lit
Impeachment Yolo-H- e lis Hissed.

Special Despatch to The evening Telegraph,
ft ABUV1LLE, Tenn., Ou'. 00. lutclllgcilC'

reiichcd here to-da- ol a horrible outrtc coiu-uiiltc- d

bv tbe Kn-Klu- x in Manna' county. It
seems that at tbe tei m of court the Cucoit Judge
failed to etiarce the Oraud Jury anlnet the Ku-Klu- r,

us be is by la nqau-e-J 1o do. The
rufliaLS concluded from tlii, probably, tha.
tliry might lecommcucc their bloody work
with impunity. Actor Jmaly, on lloi.day night
a party of (hem went mu'Ked to tbe redi lence of
a colored man. named Louis Lully, tore him
from bis home and family, and curried bin a
short distance Ironi the bouse ani shot hi'n
dead. There wa no cbarije ol any kind against
him except that he was electioneering for Gr int.

Last bight tbe Republican County Central
Committee of this county called a meeting a,
tbe Capitol. A laree crowd wub in attendance,
expecting to bear Cuptaiu Silas F. Allea, Chair-
man of tbe Committee, and others, speak.
Previous to an orguniza'ion of tbe meeting
Sera' or Fowler, accompanied by some irieads,
walked into the hail, and, without any confer-
ence with the ccmuiitleo that had called the
meeting, Mr. Fowler mounted tbe stand. lie
was not one of tbe announced speakers, but be
commenced to make a ppicch, aud was listned
to for some time, wben the (jalleries, becomiua
tiied, culled for other Fpeakers

Cap'ain Allen canoe forward and requested
tbe audience to bear Mr. Fowler. Tb"y con-

sented, and bo proceeded lor some time. lie
dually began to explain bis vote on the impcach-m- mt

of Johnson, and to defend the President.
This caused a terrible uproar, the audience
refusing to listen ary more.

Captain Allen tried again to quiet tbe au-

dience, but they would not listen, whereupon
Mr. Fowler ictircd. After tins fpeesUes wero
male by Captain Allen, Mr. PcabJdy, Hoc.
Lewis Tillman and other-- , to which the large
audience listened with marked attention. Reg-e- i

is nniterally expressed lhat Mr. Foxier was
not peroji'.ted to speak; but his frienJs are to
blnmo (or putting him lorward, for was
neither espected nor annouaced.

PROM BOSTON.
Itlwnst ran Ooiif2itsrrntin r.asn Si.TO nno.
tipeciul Jjewitch to Tlie Jlvnnmg 2'ettyrtiph.

Boston, Oct. 30. A very extcnc-lv- and de
etructive lire broo oat here this movninj.', and
is et til r igin. Ihe car shop of tho Dotou aud
Albany K.tilroud depot is nearly destroyed1. An
entire traiu, couMH.iug' of haudsout';
new curs, was entirely consumed. TUu datnuge
is not jet ascertained.

Tbe wea'ber herij is extremely coll; tho ther-
mometer stands at 28, with a cold N. V. wind.

Latkii! It is asnerutued tba'. lourtern new
firet-clht- st paescnger car.-- , just completed, were
destroyed here this m jrning by tbe fiie at tbe
Boston and Albany car shop. Tb.re were aho
in tbe building threo new compartment caroi
nearly finU-hc- und ready for uie , which wre
alio barned up. The total loss cannot fall e'aot t,

ot $160,001).

THE E UR OPEAN MARKETS.
Till" Moruiug 'm Quotations,

J3y Atlantic Cable,
London Oc. 30-- A. M. Consolt. H. for both

mouey und account. Uuited fctaies 73J,
Illinois Central, 07ij Brie. 28J.

Fbakkhort, Oct. 30 A. M. United States
78.

Livpkpool, Oct. oil a. M. Cotton eteidv.
Tbe sales to dtty w.ll probably rench 12,000
hales, bales or tbe wje. 119,00.) bale-'- , ot
which 33,000 were lor exoort nod 18,1'OJ ou
speculation. Htock, 445,000 bulea, of which
32,000 are American.

Lien Jsiuilfe and 1'rovUions nnrbanQd.
London, Oct. JO A. Id. djgttr tpuet.
l'AKix, OC. 30 A. M. The decrease of bulliou

in Iho Hwni ol Franco is lO.OOO.OOOf.

Tills AUeriioon's tuotutlon.
Lonoon, Oct. 33 P. M. United Btatos 5 20s,

734. Urie, 28.
Livebpool. Oct. 30 P. ll. Cotton s'eidv;

stock titlo it, 316,000 bales, or woicti 23.00J arc
Au.er.cin. Tu'lof, 51s. (id. Linseed cakes Hruter
hut. uot hiehtr, Cbee.-e- , 61.

IIavbe, Oct. 30- -P. Al.-t'o- ttoo, 126f. for low
mldditugs, urtont.

Markets by Xvlcgrsph.
E4Ltiuohi:, Oiit. wi Coiti'i dull ant oucbsnge1.
lo,.riun a. .a iimciiv. Wlifu', vxry duli; ciMioe

it d. (J aiHijiZ tS t orn uull and lower; iirime wu te,
1 6(f I '; J ell w, 4'(:tl m, uats suads tie er, ai

rei.ls. ltyu dull and uiiiniuai, at (1 8ui' 4.
oi k ri"i' t at lu Baoun arllv,;rih aldita, 1U4 ul 7.

i itar IO.e, i7'.ii Suouluela, IJ.'.yilJ,; ilaai'J, Ijiil.
LttiU Ou.l kt lo.i.

Kevr Yorli KtocU luotMllonsi 1 P. M.
Kecelvtd by telegraph irona Oleudlunins A

Diln, HUK'li Biokers, No. tH Third street:- -

N V.Ceut. K WA Paoitlo M. H. Co 11 IX
N. V. aud K. H ........ 4 Wtsiern U. Tel ad
Pn. und Hea. K tlK.'J Tol. B Wab.tsn It... Vi
Mich.H.and li. Kn'iMtl. uud 81. P.eomluu
Cle. and Pltl.K 87'Ad-ii- Express Co. iti'A
Cht. uud N. W. com Id Wells, r'argo iW)2

Chi. andN.W.preI...l! U. H. Kxpres 4iii
Chi. mid U. I. K....mV' Tennessee (li .. 7(2
l'i i ts. F. W . r. d Chi. ,.lViyt Uold n. UV

Karnet strong

Sliocklnff IiiHiiiilly.
A crszy youner mother, lu Tarnoool, klllod

ber child in order to roast it anil eat it. Three
years uo the uniortunate woman had been at
tbe lokatlc asylum, but shortly after was dis-
missed, tbe pbysictaus ot to at imitation bar-
ing declared tbat ebe was cured. A fef mouths
uposbevas dtlivered of a child, aad, as she
was bathing tbe cbild, when it wus about six
weeks old, it occurred to ber to kill it and make
a roast ot it. khe was alone in the house; so
nhe seized a pick-ax- e, severed tbe baby's hs td
from tbe tiotk, und laid bo to in a trough,
which she laid aside in order to build a fire in
the ktoTe, in order to roast the child in it. Tbe
neighbors burst into tbe rooms as she was thus
occupied. They beheld, ehuaderingly, tbe re-

mains of tbe cbild in thd trough, and the
mother fanniug tbe flames in the stove with a
amiliBgi raduut face, "What are you doing ."

1" vFVi -- TT A -H

Tr-r- r

tbey askd of her. "I want to makearovtof
n j bby," n plied ibe murderess, apitheLica'ly
polntinar to tbe remains of her cnild. Tne
neighbors now rained a outcry, whi.iu
caused the crazy mother to escape from the
room. As soon as ibe wis oat of tba house she
retrained ber self pottse-slo- and Waited qule'ly
dosn tbe street. Sbe wa, of course, arr s ed;
bnt tbe physicians wbo exttruiocd ber dec'.ated
at once tbat sbe was insaue, and should be sent
back to the aylum.

FRAUD.
An Exmttpleof Democratic rprlgbtness

lu New lurk,
The New York Tribune of this morning says:
Hlinon H. lesi-or- , au alleed peripatelio borfusnut urHilBHtlou cerildeate brotter, was arrestedon WedoestlHy night, sod brought before r

O.tborn on Tuursdsy m ruing, ou a
chsrite made by Marshal Murrsy tust ue h d,on I he 22a lost,, Knowingly and wilfully uttered
and Ubed as true a falsa certttlutie and evi-
dence or cltlr.ensntp, aud ha t sold tl to a person
other than the one lor wuura It was ortKlna ly

It s ems that one Albert Krey.ot No.
425 W.Thiny.slith street, wuo nad oeeu tn thiscountry hula Hi lie over four yaara. was Inform dhy a UwiHB.whose name Is us yeluukuowa, mat
hi-c- i tilil ouiulu his imturHlIz it lou papers ''dlt
rtKbt." Frey coram nu leatod with soma of Mr
stisl Murras deputies, and was told to f illjtv
the ihiiiic np. He was snortly afterwards Intro-
duced lo Lessor by bis Swiss friend, aud Lfisho-ietdl- o

"put him througn"ali ilnt tor ii,and he kept t Is haricnlu, as ne himself admits,
the lollowlng being lha ii'dai opcrunrli: He
otitnlntd a man lo porsoutte Frey wuile he
acted as tbe witness. Tuelii nj woriol smooth,as 11 had lu scores of similar cases tatt he tmlpievlonsly "put thrnnab," and he ohtnlued tne
certificate ou ihe Tli lust, and s ild It to Fr y
ou Weuueiiday, having mot him by apjotoi-nien- t

lu a bar- - room on rfeveat h aveuue, for tue
2 agieed npou, when he was at onco taken

Into i tistt dy. He was held for an ox 'tnlaalloaon Monday nut, lu risriuit of $o()00 ball.
Ue makes no secret of the transaction, uud
tells the of it wltu the utmost ting
froid. He nays that until lately he was a p.ior
tailor, but seeing a chance to make money hy
these nulurali7.aUou operations ue wen'. In o
tbem with a will, arid has realized it hnuJpome
amount. He says he got $2 each for hi certifi-
cate?, while they cost blm ouly 81 each to "s.e
the Clera" and give blm bis peiqutalte, he thusrealizing 100 per cent, nrollr. Mar-ba- t Murray
added lo bis original BtrUUvlts n clause to the
e fleet that be could verity Hie alll tavit by wll-nei- -s

to be produced before ibe Commissioner ou
the i lamina! lou luto tne charge.

This cat-- diHers ma'erlally from Uosoubrd's,
as Lessor has, in addition lo procuring a paper
lor sud transferring It toapersou not emli.lod
to use it, committed, hy his own rontesslou,
perjury nud suhornal Ion of perjury, under our
State laws.Jin aisiate Court, ty ialsely tcHllfvlnr

h a witnehs and pro'-unn- the false testimony
of Ihe peisonutor of Frey.

SEWARD.
A Luxurious "Oeatl Ileud."

Correspondence Cincinnati Commercial.
Mr. Seward Is a luxurious "doad-neid- ." Ha

has a lre ticket engravod on silver, by whloti
he travels over tho Erie Hallway. Tills Is a 11 fo
pars, given to blm ut the expiration of his term
as Governor of New Yorlt, because or nis In-
terest In the Internal Improvements of tua
State. He oilers silver lor his fare uud the con-
ductors do not colltot. Heward Is u luxurious
ebarscter any wav, aud lit many other re-
spects. If ;ue tiaveU anywhere ue wants a
whole ship. He buys seven millions' worth, of
manifest destiny f ir a nnrniug's suopplug, aud
gives Clarerice.nrauy old "chum," it messougor-shi- p

to Kuglnud, or Turkey, or India, lft.uey
wish togoover lolheitai MnbUle. Nothlnt, s lort
of a locomotive and o ilictwio rootu will
keep dignity Willi his silver Hcltet. At the Gov-emine-

printing olllee he has it stair of sworn
printers who sot up his diplomatic copy and
spate h's eyes Ibe pain ot reading manuscilpt.
A prince ol the blood Is he. Marshal Murray
sees thai lie uels the real Oporto vintages, ani
that his Iliugundy hns coma atralg'it irom the
vaults at ilea uve or Hijoii. liiru he linis 11 tvor
speeches and despatches which used to assure
us I Iwl we were happy, and I hat he would look
out for us. Certiilnly no man In tho U.ivoi n nent
has a sof er mliig ti.an Mr. tie ward, and 1 of ion
tninK with adiniratiou, when Pay ue or Powell
stubbed the Heuretary, how admirable wore
his tactics lu dropping off the bed,
rolling under It, and curling hliusoil'
up like a raccoon or a hedgehog. In
playing possum he la a geniut. Wuu a broken
j tw he jet continued to use his quill, and we
have never heard a moan oul of him f oiu ta it
day to Ibis. Johnson tiled to rope lu Su ward's
dislocated Jaw ou his Douglas trip, as n p jlltt lal
iirgumeut, out the yacreLary tallciyl so lu i trt
that Iho people saw it wonld (jet, well before he
was twice married. Person illy, Mr. Mowu' l
makes no reference to his ejc tpe Irom assassl-uatlo- n.

He says that Payne was un un-
mannerly fellow, but be asked that the Lit-
ter's life be spared; for Seward would hive
wished to elve the fellow a go.jd dtnrtar,
warm him up with a pint of Asli, and philo-
sophize wltu blm upou the idiosyncrasy of
biesklug a great man's cranium. The
egotism of Seward is delihl fnl. He can S'liwyou his fitiger.prlnls la every monument of tue
Ktato. Uet him down to a goo I, so, tiara tnn
about hlmseP, and he wlK ni.igulfy uuae'f, y
his misty generalization, like a windmill In a
fog. Alloitellier he is Kptcurus come a.;alti.
Only tfntler partridges disappear from his
plate. There Is a poem of Tennyson whlon U a
very Utile like him. referring, I be, love, to a
man wbo said the earth was beautiful, and
"with a lack lustre, dead blue eye revolved his
rounded periods."

Tho New York Money Market.
From the Herald,

Ibere was not the slightest abatement of the
moDt-iar- j tirlUKeucy lu Wall street yesierday, aud
duilrgme lurenoou tuore was a U ttere icj or aa
eislitu ptrceul oetweso tbe cash aut reitur prlua
Ul siiuie ol tbe highly luflated stuckt. tvaa pur veut.
In stild ti oltir.u I'euly for loan", ana la many

cDiiiuilieluu varying r.iui a s'X seuih to
luree einlilli per ct. wus puld lu aduiilna to tuo lsal
rate lu cui iHiicy. S uie iejur, iiotsver, rnfue to

mure ibau tbe legai rate In curreucy. asl lieace
iraoBaclluui r icpurieJ aoejrdusl: hut iswi (
lord ii" raal liuilcaliuii o' lbs ci)j' U'ou ot ail.lri,
Tue umy 5cW of ibr.ie par

w dnrlas loena. tba btaftirs blu
rtluotant tu tiart wlib tbeip, as wU-t- uu ra lxiuiad
ibey oannet o-- i relasu-rd- . ano ueuoi tbel' rjlomp', on
Invuives a coi.trciloii ot li'itil inrnUr to u equiva-
lent amount, brs'd.s lorrspunlluKly rdoolni tha
balance lu Ilie Hub Treasury, a blie It uirfruU give aa
ecilvo for b durmaul lena'- - eudnr tu tne blum. auit
llierefcrM In no way Iner-ane- 8 their reser ro fly

lun Ualaticn referred io H ulso ka IU"di.vi-vhuu- k'

ol lur Ii k to remsuisa
Ids tui'Plv ol currunr--y bv galas ol g"-- l wliluii I ' t

In voivu a wi iiura.va1 of currency irom tiio
btnks. Even tlie titiO.ou a duvwu.ct Is now oilois
wlilidrawn In Hits manner Is. uuder ibe pre.te.it ex-
cept IoiibI ciciuu-laiice- s, a s urc ot (lis uruauce, as Ic
rurlKPs lh iesuurci'8 ul Ilia banks to ail eq ival ut
extent. It Is generally exieni1 tnftt ihfl diAimrse-nie- nt

r ibe Nov. tun. r 1'itere i will tn soiue rutnaer
uiltlKuta lb iirevulllDK RtrliiKency; but It would 04
uuw I o rely upou ibis a piexuerloine bs suuwa
li ai ttitee pertuuiuil litores'. pavuiuu s tji'e am Jiuy-rn- i

nl locurrnut y. a d Uier.f ro quicke.i tbsde mud
lor money, owIhk in near'y a'l tlin home lavejlors
imuiediaie y cnove tins heirc in IntJ currencr: and
an the iu vest r ure d i n rlbuud all ovtr trie cou ury
and remitt unees Imvo t. ha riiadeti llioin.tuo trt

Is roaards a In ol curreuc.v a', ibis c juti'O,
But on tbs other lmnil the gold reunlvud hy the
bunks lu payment o( Ihe luturo't oa tin hsou-rille- s

they own wl I pr.jblly ho held liy tlim,
nd tbls will of course no to s.ve I their

legal tnder reserve. Tba banks tboii'h
tbel' oiIIcb , eoniul.la or beluti nonr, and
ay lliht l here would be an active ueruaul for m)ooy

at i even per rent., even IC there wre un artltloUl I"
Uuences kl work. 1 he stringency la llio pnuclotl
We lern cities Is Diniuuitlly severe, ami f alaiost
Mully itrcnt In n mum naa o'ber JCits ern oltiei, as
wxll a lu Hbiude'pbia and Baltimore. 'I bisexnltes

PDrebenslun la the West, lu view of tbe approach
Irg reulrmenuof tbe pork aad tba ojttou orups, '
From the Tribune,

Money was stringent; lomt loans wre mais at 7
per cent, on i lverument. bu yome stioks , ani Jper cent. rommUsloo wa' "ll1 ,u addition. Atlne
clous, bowever, there w mors ctlarlag. sua
hrougboat tbe day "' w" much less Inquiry lur
acoommoaaiio i has n aM a( AtiAla.

H'SJafaU'W't: Lindoo, alfbt,
llbJ.fiiWV.Vai is. I"ig 5 15 Pans, abort, s ui.
bii Amatardam, 4I(0)41'V: F'aukrort, illij
SlVi lBxeiueii,7aW.i iJerlla, 71.71.".

Emile de GIrardin lives ia a house In the
Rue de Bonqneir de Ylllejaste, Paris, which It
cost him 460,000 francs to build.

--Kite inhabit tb WeeUrn mines.

DOUBLE SHEETTIMES CENTS.

FINANCE AND OOMMERQjg,
Omen or xua jlvmhihc TiuntravFriday, Ooi. M, ISM. t

Stick nlTm,1'1 dl'('(8"1n of-- rate la
firmer OomnVbat pr,ce fneislly were
blgber. 1051 wa bo its VrWX.
11J for '62 : 111 jXV VSL. 1 l?i for
6 20s. City onus rre Ducb.n ed:issoe sold at 1024102f , and old d0. at lil j

cw
Jtallroad shares were inactive. Headu r'olrlat 49i&49J. aslmbt advance. PennsjIvanifBa

at 66. no and carawissa Dr.ferrcd at 3,'t, to chare- -. 12f4 was bid or Cam-de- n
and Amboj: 45 tor LiiUc Pchutlsill; 65for Norriston; 574 hr 11 nehlil; 35 for Northrenr.silvBiiU; 65 lor Lehigb Valhy; and 26 foj

1 hlladelphia and Kne.
In City Pastcueer KaHwav sbsreg there wasno'hlue doing. 72 was bid Tenth and Hleveath-15- 4

lorTblrte-n'- h and Fifteen' h; 48 for Chesnntsnd Walnut; C5 lor We-- t Pn ladelpbia; 1U lorlledouvtlle; 23 lor Guard Ujllege: and 30 lorGermantovtit.
Jlank tbares were in gonrj dmtJ at full

prices, but wo b:ar o' no snips. 24U was bid for
Nonh America; 164 lor Pbtla lelpois; 88 lorWestern; 125 lor Central Nanmal; 61 for Co

45 lor Constiluaiiou; and 67 for b.

.J'ri!?L?arfS Lcb,?h Navlgatlou
28.J sn advance of 4. m WBS bid forticbuylkill Navigation lotnrnon; 21 for DreterredOo.; 71 lor Moir t C'.insl ptel.ried; H for Bus- -

0111 hanna Canal; and ao lor tVjouiing VallcvCanal.
PHHAUKtPIHA STOCK KICBAXCE SALES 1
Reported by 0 Haven A Brn , No. 40 8. Talrd street

. F.KaT BjaKO.
t'wciiyts.via Uas.. jjh; saisbPenna R . MM11 f1fl IV, XV

Sl'Wi rio.JNew
II 0 do.. en
I lUKi do. New

llill"l f.ch 6 uold 1

....! V

....l"?.'i
u ll
....1 i

1 11 do 6rt--

h fifth V R. Is. S 2
1 Uab Cala l'r.. 81

41 h ln !.,.,. SHJ
I ,,Tu"u neaunig....MMMa . 4VS.I'IS) ieb N to ' lu 1...," " w. .v. uu 1 a le 02w0 ao n3 uosh Fult ci hiiu.

Til Ia mcrnitiu& 0ntri .nniaii..
hy Nnrr iV Ladner, No 3P South Third Street:lO'OI) A. M. . II - a Uf
10 09 . 13 11-2- 7 "
10- - 10 " . 1341 11-3- 5 "
11- - 10 " . 134 12 Od P.M.
1112 " . 13411

134t
134f
1344
134

SffS.-r- s. De H.ivrti ATlriVhmv Ki. in Snnts
Third street, report the lollowlng rates of or.
change to-di-ty at 1 p. M.:-- U. 8. 6s of 1881. 1141

llf,; do. lWi'2, 11221131: do.. I84, llllia1112; do., 1865. Ill J 31H.1: dc. 13CS, new. 109i
110J; do., 1807. new, 110,! I10J ; do., 18C8, 110
fcAUtJ; do., 5s, 10 4U, lO'.j xtO-ir-

; Oue Com- -
E,unu n,s iNoleN Ht4; Hold, 134431344.tiilver,

Messrs. Jay Ccok- - & Co. quote Govern-
ment sijcimtie?, etc., as follow?: tj. 8. 6s ef
1881, ll.r($1154: old In.. US-aiU- new

lo.,l6S,lllSialllj.6-20s- .
July, 18G5. llOJIftfllOS: do.. 18C7 IllljfUiiu;; do!
1668, HOjtailQt; 10-4- 1058(31100. Gold, f34j.

Thk Centrai. Pacific Railroad Is nowbeing pushed forward witn uopreoodenledenergy, io'J miles haviuat been added dnrm ' thep.eseut year, and a lirne portion of the re-
mainder Is trailed. Tne way business exceeds
I he preecnt laclilnes of the Oompaoy, auil theearnings alroadv averaae more tAan a quarter ola million in gold ptr month.

A limited aiuuunl of lne Connpany'g sue PES
CKNT. (GOLD) FIRST MoltTOAUB UONOS (principal
uud interest lu coin) a 111 tu disposed of at 10J
and accrued interest, in currency.

Coupons payable In Jmy and Jauuary.
For sale by

Dei Haven & BuoTmcit,
Dealers in Government HHou.riiies.Oold. etc..

No. 40aouln Third street.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Friday, Got. 30. The Flour Market la

stronger, and there Is more Inquiry from the
home consumers, who purchased 1300 barrels ati(i'25(S7 for superfine; zo a 8 for extras I8S8 25
for spring wheat extra family; ts oon'br win- -
ter wheat do ; and I1U0313 for fancy brands.
?rfdlx? l? 1uall,r' Uye Flour commands 18
filS'50. ho change to notice lu Crn Meal.
walhLre.1.8l?"t lu"ob nc vly iutae Wueat Mar-ke- f,bul holders are firmer m nler vlewi" salesi.t liuo bushels red at 82 05 n-- l amber at'S2 05rua iO. Itye Is sltjidy at HI ooail Co per bushel lorlennsylvanla. Corn afraota uu. IHtle ,cf

yeUow Rt 81 25 and Western mliedn il'i. 0'sre nnnnUKer'; sales of Wesiernat(lrq7ic. or Infeiior and prime. Mocuansato no Ice In Uaney or M.lt.
uark is steady at $15 per ton for No. 1 Qner- -

Sede-Clvrs- oM la quiet, with sales of 135
hni-hel- a at S7 75 Tlmolhv la nominal. Flax,sted Is taken by the crashers at, 82 6Ja0jPrevisions are excessively dint, aud nrlcesfavor buyers; sales of Pork at 30. Mesa Beefranges from 822 to 21 per btrrela. Plain andJar ey canvaseil lUins sell at HM4183.. andpickled do. at 16a no.

Whisky tells atSl 15(31 29pergallon,tax paid.

LATEST SHirriXH ISTELUGEyCEtT

For additional Marine Newt tee Inside Paget
POKT OF fXIILADEIifHIA OOTOBKB SO.
STATS OW THMBMOMKTKB AT TBI BVBN1MB TMI,MtORAPM Of F I OB.
7 A. M 41 111 A. M 512 P. H.mMja

OI.KABRD THti4 MORNINO.Bblp Lancaster. Jacknnu, Mobile, PanroaaHUianislilp Utility. Far.o, Frolrliuce.ll.S hi.Barque mora, brau.lih.'i.ouaoa, Jh. Weitergaafu
barque Centaur, Williams, Antwerp, CO. Van

Brig Holdeu rearl. Dow Boston. J. E Bailey A Co.tscbr John A. Otldla, 1 Bier, Boston, Cay. Huddell A
8cur West Wind. Lewsnn Boston, doscnrJullaJC. frait, N.ckerson. Boston, J.J. Conner
Schr Kmellne Hatght, Avery. Frovldenoe. Binnick- -

John Crockford, Brlegn Providence.
bvlir Jas tilvertv. Carroll. Norwlob. Sa
Kchr Marietta IlaDd. Norioo. iua. 22
Rcur H. Wanhburn. Cumajings Tun'on, Sn
HolirRead'Sg hK. No SO. Buice. Norwalk. So
Hour Joua U Henry, tiuks. Ivorwlcu, Oaslner. Buck- -ncy A elllugton,
Brhr F. B. (Joitoo. Koblnson, Boitin,
BchrJnbnH. Freucn, i, Bjstou, AnJcnrlnNoitouAt'n. o,
Hut r Ann H Brown Fish, nnnryin. Hsramett A Njiii
bchr B, K. ftcaer, Bbtriuau. Frovlaeuca. "".

ABIIIVKDTHM MORNIWO.Bsrqne to :d, roiur. I9.iavslrr.ru Malaga, via nth.ratiarMdays. wltn leuiuus lamius, elc , to 7Hei!
IIUKSA Bro.

br. butipte Marls, Moses, days Irom wura-,i-a

baliantto K, A. bunder 1 o.
Unique Hlrlan aiar. Unmhy. 8 dsys from New Vn.In bniibHl to I.. Wesiergaaid A Oo. tx,
I'i br W(Rl Winil LawHO'i, irom Prnvldeaoe.
Behr R. K, HeCKer, .Siiermuo iroui BiMton.HolirJ, H Fr-nc- h Bu'ge.s frouj Boaloa.
bclirK A E Cor iin. nr.iwrii. Irom ti wtorl.
holir Mntli tta UaO'l. Num. a from Nn U'chelle.Hnl'rw WanhMirn Cum ounijK. (rora Tanuton.
Hrhr Alrulra Wooley Ktug irom (lloucetier.

Km Case. Irom Bralultee.
HTbr j.U Ueiiry li ltf, iri'n I.yun.
bchr Odva Fox. 1 nHy truiu Odessa, Del , with grain

to .lanies L, How ley A Oo.
HclirTio ou. 1 'nicer, I day from Smyrna, Del-- , with

grain to Jas. 1, K-- w ey A Oo.
Hieumer rt. U Walker, nnerln 24 Imurs Irom New

York, with mdsa. to W. M. B-t- rd 'o.

MKmokANDA.
Barque David Nl b"la Wvaiaa, for Philadelphia,

cleareu at a.leui zma Inst
Barque Bioiultlou, Oowen, bence, at Antwerp litli

iDHtaub
Bai quo Bam Bheppard, for rblladelpbla, sailed fromCteuiuegasjin inl,
Bng HAW. WhihIi. Watson from Malaga fur Phi.Udeiphla a off Oio.allar 7th Inst.
ttobr Prbll. peheiln, lience. at Oaibarlen 0'h Inst.
Bcbr Willi Dill. Kng Nn. for Pollada'pbta, put backto W inclusion, N. t)., 2iu lust., with captain and oue0' tbe crew tlclr.
Bchr Maria. Hall. salUd from Cbarleiton t8th Inst.,

lor a northern port.
Bcort May Jeflerson, Jefferson: Polly Price. Yateas

and Active, Bofaan, boace. at Washington, 1. C , Ut
Instant.

Bobrs A. Amsden. Booltbt O Bbaw. Rear; D. S.
Meisbon. Ayrea; J, t). ' bompson. Vaasaai; K. W.
lilllon, Ludlanui B. N. Bictid, Turner: U. W May,
Kinney; and 8, J. Ullmn, fiuuker, ho Boston
tsin Inst.

Bobrs Both Bbaw 8haw; 8. L, Blnmons, Oaodyt Ia
A. Danenbower. Bbepoardi p Boioe. Boloe; tuoy,
Oophi A. Bartlett. Oavalter; Orao Ul dler, BwllUi
Lottie, Taylor; and M. Jfi. Lewis, Lewis, benoo, at Boo.
ton tuiix I sat. ,

Bobrs A. U. Cannon. Oobb! Foo- - 8 store, ehsaron Ai
H. Learning Brower: aud I. H. Walnwrlgbt, BivWW,
honoo lor LvsWa, at YviK Hi hub


